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PREFACE

This report has arisen out of the interest in community develop

ment evinced "by the United Nations Boonomio and Social Council and

loonomio Commission for Afrioa, and is more particularly a sequel to

three documents which were submitted to the third session of the loo

nomio Commission for Africa!

- Report on the study tour on Commonuity Development in Ghana,

Nigeria, Tanganyika and UAR (B/CN.I4/8O and Corr.l)

- Inquiry into Community Development in Uganda (n/Cff.14/81)

- Statement on the present state and progress of the study on the

oo-operative movement in Afrioa

The decision to present to the Commission a speoial study on

community development in a French-specking African State was warmly

weloomed "by the Government of Mali, with whose generous assistance

and with the collaboration of whose officials the study required was

oarried out in August 1961 "by a member of the Secretariat.



I. COMroHITY DBVBLOPMBHT AN? BGCKOMIC DBVHIiOPKWT Bl KiI»I ;r

■X» If community development as practised In Mali is to "be more fully

understood, it must "be seen against its physical and human, geograpbr

ioal and historical background,,

Physidal environment

2« Mali is a truly typioal Sahelian oountry where the extensive shift

ing agriculture of the Sudan savannas meets the su"b-Saharan livestook-

breeding grounds around the 500 mm, isohyet, and where the rains are

an uncertain quantity, but a oountry with one great natural resource -

the Upper Niger, with its flooded banks and Central Delta, inexhaust

ible soils ana, regulating waters, whioh oan, through human labour/ ensure

the country a hard, plannable and higily productive core. In ;a bofcntry

with a population density of barely three persons per square kilometre,

~Pihe density on the best cultivated land already amounts to one person

per hectare* ■'■■•' "

Social heritage

3, The modern Kalian has inherited from his ancestors a maijaly Afri

can -tradition of .family farming, group labour and village-dwelling

oarried on^ta* accordance with, tribal rules and subjeotto looalool-

legiate ooirtrol. Prpm the colonial period he also inherits a system

of economic development under whioh private initiative, the growth of

the human personality, participation in a wider sphere of institutions

and ideas and the application of scientific techniques were, fostered

by ttie° activities of an autonomous Office and private-law bodies, it

the ^es^nt time, especially sinoe the achievement, of full independence

inl^9, ie is witnessing a hew national upsurge whioh is transforming

the Office and the* private^law bodies into tools for implementing a

planto oombiae; modern economic develoiment and a oommunity rebirth

faithful to popular traditions.
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Present achievements "and lon^terfrr programmes 'ji' ■ ■ ■

4t -" The oommunity development programmes here dealt with are accord

ingly mostly new programmes sot forth in the two Laws of June I960 on

Mutual Rural Development Societies and Rural Groups, the administrative

measures for whose local application are still "being worked ouV The

. illustrations given in this report, are typical examples selected to

Remonstrate the.practical nature of the Malian programmes and to "bring

out ther possible contribution of community development to eoonomio

development in one Afrioan country. Some of the tentative experiments

so far made have already produced exoellent results, and after a few

more .years, it. will he interesting and useful to attempt quantitative

..,,measurement of ;the range'of application, the degree of effectiveness

.,...and, the material and spiritual fruit of these programmes.

■ '5V Atothis present stage, nevertheless, it would appear to be pos

sible to lay down certain general principles. In a developing country,

natural momentum presupposes initiative and adaptability, a flair for

organization and toam-work, a spirit of enterprise in all seotor^-fpu^
'"iioV co-operative and private) of the eoohomy, and the will to invest

to-day• a" labour in to-morrow*s means^' of production. Herein lie profound

reasons for the fact that oommunity development is- 'an integral part

of Mali1 s general ^vel\jpmeni; / especially as it 1>rin-gfl the Africa of

the villages under tlie Sttite plan.

. Aid to the peasantry , . , . . , t ,

6.-'^;The mode-rnization of peasant farming in Mali implies .not .^n^y

orr-.au increase in productivity and outfits fcr;the products on^.the world

^trmarkets but alsoi and above all,;some capital investment in every.pea

sant holding an^ in the community infrastructure. ... :

7. The process is not self-starting.1 On the contrary, various,

methods have been used to start it off, two of which merit special

attention. One of these is that at present applied by the ttPrenoh
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-Company for the^peyelopment of Textile Fibres" (CFDT - joint corporation),

which hires out free of charge to a few hundred pilot farmers selected

•by the Village Councils all the implements needed for tilling by ox,

providing they take the technical advioe of the ootton-growing instruc

tors, over the two crop-years they require to earn enough money to "be

gin the hire-purchase of their own yokes of oxen, ploughs etc.. Similar

ly, the Niger Office is helping a few hundred settlers to make a start

by postponing the payment of instalments on oxen and ploughs until, after

the first harvest. Seasonal1 agricultural schools are doing the same

C r*or a few hundred of their former pupils, . The other, method is the one

that was employed during the Tamani pre-Delta development works, when

two-thirds of the millions of francs provided,by "FIBBS" were used to

'pay the daily wages" of two thousand inhabitants of neighbouring vill

ages/thus enabling them to take up ploughing-by ox. A third method,

: which has been given upr sino© independence, consisted in helping some

"farmers with free eVipmerit and services? this experiment showed that

outside' ai<l to certain privileged persons served only to enrich the

latter without any sign of the new practices they adopted spreading

at all* .-.-.' ...

8. Onoe launched, the Malian farmer spends a goodly part of his

extra earnings on improving hie holding, and above all on the purohase

of oxen, ploughs, carts, fertilizers, spraying machines and other equip

ment. Given proper marketing and credit facilities and technical

assistance, he oan thus become self-supporting.

9# At the same timo the individual can economize by sharing in the

oommunityrs jointly-owned equipment (see paragraphs 14 and 37)*

10. Without the paysannat (peasant group) community development is

barely oonceivable. Both are equally favoured by tribal law, as a

result of TThucii large estates and the renting of land are rare in Mali.

They are also favoured by the experience of the Niger Offioe, which
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is at present substituting the colonat paysan (collective share-oropp-

ing) for plantation labour.

Profitability

11, By agreement between Mali and friendly countries "independence"

marks the stage at whioh every investment must show a return, at which

the Malians* investment in "work" beoomes the counterpart to "capital"

investment from abroad and family holdings and communities- should be

encouraged to-be self-supporting. If the great development works in

the Central Delta cost 500,000 franos (2,000 dollars) per hectare, they

are only justified henoeforward if they bring an increased output of

100,000 franos (400 dollars) per hectare; everything must therefore

be organized to that ends intensive cultivation, experts on the spot,

oolonat paysan. Bven if small-scale development works cost only 12,000

francs (50 dollars) per hectare, the benefioiaries themselves must

anoe extension and maintenance.' Non-productive borrowing is discour

aged, whereas productive rural loans are favoured. In this climate^

of economy and work, oommunity development is bound to pay? the new.

community structures are highly utilitarian. .,
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■ '' ' ■ II. SERVICES OF LOOAL GENERAL INTEREST. .. . :

12.- The inhabitants of.a locality, >y the very fact that theyliv©

together, have common .needs'^which they try,to satisfy by setting up

common, services. In Mali, services of .local general interest, organ

ized: by *h*»local people.themselves,, are typified by their sharply

.economic character. .Among the. foremost services' liJcely to be supplied

by local authorities to the,inhabitants are farming equipment, pro

ductive loans, demonstration fields and socio-economic mutual • ai&^One

of the pilot services of which only a'single,example, as yet .exis^is

thiradministration of a development zone and a co-operative village.

Communal equipment

13i ^'BveryvlooaA community needs somo.kind of infrastructure, without

which even farming would Mye difficult* in:^etting under way. This

tooal infrastructure is. partly fixed and partly mobile.

14. Aside tvm large-scale national inyastment projects, the fixed

^infras-iruoture in Mali is largely the creation of the local authorities.

The" 6e?cie*: takes the initiative ,in building and financing most roads,

sohoois; dispensaries and vaccination pens for .c.attle. The public

authorities welcome the co-operation:of the villagers when the building

of schools is included in-- the: expansion proeramme. A Mutual Rural

Development Society C^-SHDR") and an..Associated Rural- Group («GHA») are
Assuming ownership of .shops and. tree nurseries. Village political

L:party .■icommittee^ 'w>Xh for voluntary "humaix investment" to' improve,-

.. clean and maintain traoks.,; markets and drainage'and irrigation courses.

A women's committee subscribes "to the building o* ^maternity home.

The Compulsory Civic Service is building up'equipment" of national as

well as local interest. There is talk of

r age orchards ancf fish-breeding pondse -,

^Translator's Note; Main administrative district.
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15. Simultaneously, the mobile infrastructure is expanding. The "SM3B"

lorry is at the disposal of local authorities, A Rural Group can arrange

the joint use of farm implements, e.g. providing the villagers with a

spraying machine. It may also hire a yoke of oxen to a member for 6

months '.ploughing at a charge of 3,000 francs (12 dollars) to save him

hiring them privately for 5,000 francs (20 dollars) or losing an un-

insurabl? personal outlay of 25,O00 francs (100 dollars) should the ,

animals die suddenly. One item only of collective rural equipment has

now proved clearly unprofitable in Mali - the tractor, which is being

.replaced everywhere by the ox-drawn plougi.

Joint purchase and sales operations

16, An attempt is being made to safeguard the Malian farmer against

rising purchase prices and declining selling prices. To that end

Mutual Rura} Development Societies are opening shops in the administrat

ive district rarrondissement) centres where a plough or a cart can

be bought for 50 per cent down and 50 per cent repayable at the end

of the crop-year, or spare parts, selected seeds, chemical fertilisers,

f insecticides, salt and soap. Some of these shops reach a turnover of

250,000 francs (1,000 dollars) a month. For the same purpose, and in

still closer proximity to the people, Associated Rural Groups are

opening provision stores in the villages and are planning to make char

coal and to buy fruittrees for re-sale to members.,,j Some of these,

opening one day a week or for only half-an^hour at sunrise and sunset,

reach an annual turnover of 300,000 francs (1,200 dollars).

17. As one objective of the Mutual Rural Development Societies is

to improve the movement and sale of their members' produce, they.help

to ensure observance of the legal price by their readiness to buy the

produce themselves at that price.

Agricultural credit

18, Various methods are now being used to link credit .and productiv

ity and to lessen the risks of indebtedness not counterbalanced by



Increased output. First of.all, the Niger Office is eliminating mechan

ized- cultivation of rice and reducing it in the case of ootton "by sub

stituting ploughing by ox, thus decreasing the annual cost of prepar

ing a hectare from 8,000 to 2,000 francs (320 to 80 dollars)." Seconds

ly, as indicated.-above, an attempt is being. made to satisfy real needs

by supplying goods at reasonable prioes. Thirdly, the distant creditor

(0r6dit du Mali, the Niger Office or the "SHER" of the oerole) is being

replaced by a local oolloctive creditor. Associated Rural Groups are

thus beginning to replace these other bodies as rural loan agenoies

in direct contact with farmers needing seeds, fertilizers and provisions

during the few months preceding the harvest. Such Groups (or the "SMBR",

where there are as yet no Groups) facilitate medium-term productive.

credit by arranging for hire-purchase of. livestock and farm equipment,

which is what the Niger Office and the "CPDT11 also do when a farm is

starting up» ' , . :> r

...Teohnioal assistance .....■..■:

19* Many.:villages have established collective fields, often of one

'■'-or two hectares^ to experiment in new agricultural methods, for inst

ance the introduction of cotton-growing in rioe-growing areas, of

-intensive oropping in sxtensive-oropping districts, of stable cultiv

ation in. -shifting cultivation areas, and irrigated orops in plaoe of

mak^shiftr.orops, ..Thus..the teohnical agricultural supervisory service

Is Acquiring a new means of demonstration - one depending on the active

participation of the. people oonoerned rather than on the sort of off

icial action witnessed in the multir-local test fields.

Sooio—economic mutual s.i& ...

20. Mutual aid, for whioh the Provident Sooieties were introduced

in Mali thirty years ago, now plays only a minor role in the activities

of the present 'ISMDR", They nevertheless continue to lend a few farm-

■ers who havQ had a bad harvest small quantities of millet and other
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foodstuffs, refundable after the crop-year.at 15 per cent interest to

cover'expenses. They also always help victims of fires until the next

harvest. More important is "village mutual, aid", which is organized

by groups of villagers, A youth committee will help out a farmer who

has fallen ill during sowing or a; family whose -head has died during

the crop-year. A women's committee will give domestic help in a home

where the- mother is sick. What was formerly done by the tribal associ

ations is to-day put in the forefront by the village political committeee.

■Administration of a development zone

21. Among zones subject to flooding that benefited from regularization

and development; works during the 50's there is one where the benefi

ciaries have assumed responsibility for the maintenance, operation and

even: extension of the scheme and engineering works. The 2,800 farmers

on the 10,000 hectares of developed land between Segou and Tamani have

constituted a joint working community since I960, when the public author

ities transferred their private domanial rights to the group. ;;*te com

munity assumes responsibility for supervising hydraulic engineering

works, the threshing ground so far supplied by the "SMUR" and the ael

ected seed development station; it is building a new dyke and a new

compensation dam; it provides transport for its steward; and it intends

to take over the entire cost of providing agricultural technicians,,

except wages or salaries and sooial welfare charges. To sum up,, it

ensures to the inhabitants of the zone all the ecological .conditions

required to increase their production and raise their standard of

living. ■■.■■■'■-■ *.:r ..

Administration of a on-operative village . •

22. Though group work is-customary at times in Mali, it isr not £&

everyday hatfit ;at village level. The decision was nevertheless taken

'In 1961 td'irjKout the-idea of ..a co-operative village, based to some

extent on the Israeli kibbutzim and the communes of Mainland China.
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The Niger Office recruited in one and the same area (Tominian, San

oerole)lOO young men and 20 young women considered fit to set up a

fully collective group. The Office advanoes them supplies of. staple

grains every fortnight, while their purchase group draws other food

stuffs from the "GftA" to the amount of 50 francs (0.20 dollars) per

worker per day. Bills have to he paid in part at the end of each

working operation (e.g. weeding) and the balance settled at the end

of the orop^-year. The members spend five hours every morning on

collective work in the fields and their afternoons on village-plann-

ing- work, stock-breeding, gardening and team activities outside. ;

Aoobunts are kept jointly., by. a representative of. the group and the

moni/beur (group leader)«
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III. COMJKJNITY STEUCTORBS ..

General oharaoter , :

23. Community development legal "bodies in Mali "bear the imprint of

certain ideas thai? are common to most French-speaking States in West

Africa. These ideas, which had their roots in concepts of co-operation

and mutual aid, resulted in the creation of quasi-publio private.lav

organs alorigsi&e of public bodies, the hope being that they might poss

ibly one day be oombined in one vast semi-State federative pyramid*

At the primary level are thus to be found the optional Rural Group ,

and the oompulsory Village Council; at oerole level, the "SMER" and

the Commandant with his Council5 at national level, the Territorial

Boonomio Action Fund, depending on the rural economy services, and the

general budget and home administration. Under this scheme of things,

oommunity development, as a socio-eoonomio service in no wise polioe-

like, naturally falls into the semi-State category; its organs, thou^i

set up by the State and devoted to the general interest, are bodies

corporate coming partially under private law. It is only since I960

that these organs have becomes tools for the implementation of the

Plan and that the emphasis has been placed on their public respons

ibilities rather than on their independence by calling them "public

utility institutions".

24. Behind the present official village organization lie often deep-

rooted memories of the anoestral village. The Village Council has

behind it the long tradition of the "council of the ancients". Youth

committees and women's committees are reviving the traditional praot-

ice of forming voluntary associations. Only the rural groups specifical

ly designed to foster eoonomio development and concentrating on the

birth of a monetary economy are without historical precedents and are

spreading very slowly*
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The village .

■ ■ 25. ' The size of villages in Mali is restricted hy the limited

possibilities available for carrying domestic refuse and organio manure

to the gardens around them. Hen,ce villages are small, though numerous.

Any with 100 inhabitants has a Village Counoil.

26. When a village acts as a oommunity, it does not neoessairly con

sider through what organ it is aoting. But there are several.

27. Since i960, the Village Council has become a decentralized admin

istrative organ. On the one hand, it represents the public authorities

in the village, oolleoting taxes and registering births, marriages and

deaths," thou^i it does so under the supervision of the chef d'arroridia-

sement (district officer). On the other, it represents the villagers

for any useful purpose, inoiuding tribal functions, such as the settle

ment of disputes between families. The fact that its members are

elected by the villagers marks"the end of the oolonial district officer

s.ystem.

28. Any village may, if suoh is the desire of a clear, majority of

its inhabitants, form a Rural Production and Mutual Aid Group, the

Board of Management of which is the Village Counoil #lus two delegates

elected by its General Assembly of Heads of Families, fleigibouring.

Rural Groups may oombine to form an Associated Rural Group and be

represented in it by the same two delegates; it would-a^ear.iihat;.£t

is mainly by doing' so ihat the "ORAM find the means; to equip their

villages. ■■■■■■.■•>■ '.-..< 1 •...■

29. The Village^Committee of the political party supervises observ

ance of .the; law. It holds publio meetings aV which decisions are^taken

on the villagers' oivio activities, "human investment" and "colleotive

fields". It has its youth committee, which is in the van W:.-$lie; wm:k,

and its women!s committee, which sees to water and food supplies .for

•the voluntary worlcers. : : .
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The village group

30. Wherever an Associated'Rural Group exists, it-plays a more import

ant rolethan the Rural Production and- Mutual Aid Groups whose delegates

constitute its Board of Management, It is the Associated Rural Groups

that are beginning to open village provision stores, to make wholesale

purchases, to hire oxen during the rainy season and put them out to

pasture during the dry season, to provide yokes of oxen on hire-purch

ase terms, to hire tools...and implements, to organize the fi#it against

, disease and to serve as, intermediaries between the villagers and bodies

like the "SJUB'V the Nigger Office 'arid the »CPK?H. Bach Associated Rural

Group4s supposed to cover a. small homogeneous zone within an arrondls-

sementVto that end its field of action is defined in terms of already

existing situations, or organs. ;In.the Delta, for example, the "GERA"

is identified with the basic staffing section of the Niger Office, a

supervisory unit in,which an aide-oonduoteur (senior group leader) trains

the moniteurs (group leaders) for five or six villages. In the *afflani

development zone, it becomes the legal representative of the beneficiary

community of' 42 villages spread over three arronAissements> At ZStela,

it has been recognized as oovering the villages that once formed, a, ■

canton and are now situated in a rural expansion zone ("ZSR") of the

The "arrondissement" . ... .; .,

31;;'- !The arrondissement is now merely an administrative centre with

the addition of a party oommitteG, which encourages the setting-up, and

-.operations of village.organizations and groups. The chef d'arrondis-

sement is chairman of the "GHA" Board of Management. Under the Govern-

■vment programme, every arrondissement is being endowed with an Boole

x Sedsonniere (seasonal school).

The' "oercle" ''"'■' ' :' "■'■■ " • .'"■■' ' . = ■'■'-. ■■■■-'••i . '- ■ ■

32, Prom being a mere police and taxation administrative district,

the oerol* is gradually becoming a local authority whose services meet
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the common needs of its inhabitants. The Commandant and his Council

"build roads, sohools and dispensaries* - "-■-*- ■--■■■-

33. The Rural Mutual Development Society was oompulsorily substitut

ed for the Provident Societies in 1958, In some oerolest where the

nSMER" had a director, or chairman or government commissioner with

exceptional qualities of leadership, the change transformed the spirit

of the organization, breaking the ties of the colonial period between

Commandant and Chiefs, putting an end to irrecoverable politioal loans,

giving members improved services, opening shops in the arrondissementst

offering all members productive loans on an equal footing, and general

ly putting the common interest before the private interests of chiefs

and notables. In other oeroles,there has been a change only in name.

In others again, the "SMIE1* has so extended its activities as to force

the Commandant, as Government Commissioner, to intervene in its admin

istration - for example, in oeroles where the "SMIE" bought, a tractor

without foreseeing that service charges would be beyond the means of

its members* ■■'■'• : .:/,

Supervisory staffing

34« The "CJRA" has been most -active in groups of villages enjoying

the services of on-the-spot technical supervisory staff. In Niger

Office territory, there is one mpniteur per village; in the "CPDT"

rural expansion zones, one monitsur for ootton—growing per sector of

three or four villages, which he visits twice a week* in a ripairian

development zone* one moniteur .of the Agricultural Department for every

ten villages* Theae monitours and the aide-conducteurs (or senior

moniteurs) under whom they work have actively participated in the

organization of the "GRA". The Departments they represent have help

ed to prepare their statutes and have vesied in them some 6f the

responsibilities they had themselves carried hitherto#
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IV. FINANCE AND PERSONNEL

Self-financing : ■ : -. . : ■.

35« The village community is founded on; tho common anoestry of

families living in proximity to eaoh other., on the same soil, not on

monetary ties. The Village Council controls all.unoccupied land.

5»he Village Committee calls for "human investment". The Rural, Group,

where one exists, tries to build up funds by appropriating the profits

from the collective' field or the "GRA" provision store, which is often

M..the village ohief's homo; if successful, it may invest in some small

item of equipment,- such as spraying maohine, which will.be used by

all the villagers,

36, ' The Associated Rural Group has more capital, dervied from shares,

subscriptions or fees paid by heads of families in the Rural Groups-

comprising it. The subscriptions may amount, for example, to 100

francs (0,40 dollars), with shares o£-JL,000 francs (4 dollars) per

hectare of cotton or fees'of 50 kg of paddy per hectare under rice.

The "GSA" may be given a working capital of a few hundred thousand

francs (say, 1,000 dollars). The "GRA" can also., earn money,by aa^jag

changes for the use of its rice-threshing equipment or the hire of

its.,.ox-drawn ploughs or processing apparatus. Some of the "GRA" nave

even inherited.a.certain amount of equipment from public bodies that

failed.,*p make it pay in use, 'suoh as tho former "SMER" threshing

ground at Tamani, the charge for using which is now 10 per cent of

.the paddy, and the former "CFPT" tractor at Katioula, which is hireii

out at 600 francs (2.50 dollars) per hour or 3,000 francs (12 dollars)

per hectare, -.■... : . .

37, The Rural Mutual J)evelopment Sooiety derives its working, and

management capital from a compulsory.subscription payable by every

taxable adult and oolleoted with; the oer-ole tax, A per capita sub

scription of 70 francs (0.30 dollars), whidh produces 9 million
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franos (361.000 dollars) ■; for tho wholo parole, oan finance, operations

that enable the "budget to be "balanced at 40 million francs (160,000

dollars). The subscription is even payable by villages that'have

joined a "GRA", thou$i thoy have withdrawn from direot "SMI&H^activities.

38.- The tax allowed by the oerole Oounoil makes it possible1 for the

Oerole Commandant to obtain from the central administration refund of

the cost of regional works that it approves. It may be twice as hi#i

as the "SMER" subscription. It falls on the same persons. These two

charges have for long been major fabtors in inducing even the peasant

in the farthest "bush" to convert some1 of the, product of his labour

into money. •

39» The -Fonds Territorial d'Aotion Boonomique (Territorial Boonomio

■ Action Fund) is derived from a charge of 7 per cent on MSMDR" sub

scriptions. It is used partly as" working capital to finance "wholesale

purchases of equipment to be sold by "SMER", and partly as a manage

ment fund whereby, for example, some kind of oentral oheok oan be

maintained on the accounts kept by "SMER".

40. Some financial co-operation exists between the various levels.

Where, for example, a "GRA" sets up a provision store.in a village,

the profit goes to the latter. Similarly, a Oerole. Commandant may

supply oement, corrugated-iron roofing and the skilled labour of a

bricklayer to a village which.is proceeding to;lmild. a school provided

for by the Administration. The Eural Bguipment Fund for Soonomio and

Sooi,aX Deyelopmont ("FEREES"), has beon reorganized sinOQ the breaknup

of the Federal organs, still on a tripartite- basis? 60rperoent re^

funded to the "§MDR" out of the Mali budget -and the Frenoh Aid and

Co-operation Fund ("FAG") and 40 per oent remaining chargeable to the

oerole and the villages in it. Expenditure under the i960 programme

amounted to 200 million francs (800,000 dollars), including 101

million for well-arilling, 28 million for social building, 57 million
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._;;. for agricultural development and 13 million for stock-breeding oper

ations, -

■ "41» In I960-6I, the Buropean Development Fund (BDF) approved assist-

■''- anoe in the building of seasonal schools. This purely material gift

apart., multilateral aid for community development in Mali is- mostly

oonspiouous by its absence, ■ .;......

Leaders

42. Civio oonsoiousnesa iB stimulated "by the organs.of the political

party. The Carole Political Bureau seta up the Village Committee and

visits it regularly. ..

43* Two methods are used, in training pilot., farmers. Some are trained

"by the Departmerii of Agrioulturo at seasonal schools directed "by

aide-oonduoteurs in farm-work. Bach course is, aj?tended. by,some twenty

students and lasts the nine months of the crop-year. Training is

practical. While most of tho students are illiterate, the schools

take oare that they are fit.,and ablo to apply new methods ,when they

return home. On completing tho course they aro entitled to a yoke of

oxen and a plough, the cost of whioh they repay in four instalments.

After tHey return- to thoir villagos, thoy will be followed by moniteurs

■ in their sector. Ths possibility is "being explored of'having a WGHA"

participate in the selcctiori and training expenses of students from

its villages. Also under discussion is the possible advantage of

-holding en cdvanoed oourse during tho dry season and using the oppor

tunity afforded by tho proaonco of a few students1 wives to broaden

:: jthelr knowlod'go of horiioulture, poultry-brooding, nutrition and

-r'in'f^1ntrahd child wolfaro.

Tho alternative method is to train pilot farmers on the spot.

This is tho method usod by the "CPDT", which asks the Village Councils

to select farmers for training., It demands the presence in the near



vioinity of supervisory staff, with biweekly visits from the cotton-

growing moniteurt as also a loan of the equipment required for ox-

drawn ploughing.

--- ^-'siioul-d be-"iotbct that i:'P"l:fot'"faWer1, though sometimes called

a "stimulator" (anii&fttgjfts.It: .does, not noaessarily know how to stimulate

others. . ■ :■,■■■■.-.:■ ■ V : ' ' ■ :. !■-.. ■■**■"

44* Going on to basic paid .supervisory staff, w&.oome to tho agriouX-

tural moniteurs. Those of tho "CFDT" are trained on the job. Those

of the Department of Agriculture and the Niger Offioe are trained at

. the ■MTpe'so'ba ^apprenticeship oentro. The latter,- with a oapaoity of

some fifty students, has so -fa* boon running a three^year bburse, so

that it has passed out annually loss than twenty monlteurs -^barely

enough to inoraass by one the number available to each oerole. It is

now reducing its course to one year, whioh will enable it to triple

the number of additional moniteurs passing out eaolTyeari There are

already prospebts of a more olose-knit system of teohnioal super

vision under whioh each! agricultural moniteur will devote himself

\to a small group-tof villages rather that* a whole arron'dissement and

will be able to- give tangible help in everyday practicalactivities

instead of Jiavin^rt.ime only to communicate new ideas by word of mouth.

It, is also noted, that a basic supervisory staff is essential to the

launching,, and perhaps to tho sucooss, of the. "CSIA" and produotive rural

, oredit, which suggests that stops must bo taken to supplement the train

ing of such staff by advanced courses dealing less with farming techn

iques than with community" methods.

45« Haviag only elementary oducation and very limited and purely

praotloal training, theso young people themselves require oareful super

vision and guidance, from either^senior farming moniteurs or junior

moniteurs with the personal capaoitios for1 reaching the senior grade.

As in the case of tho basic moniteurgi there, is here a problem not only

.of numbers but also of orientation enabling the "overseers? to direot

the community activities of the moniteurs*
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LAH No. 60-8 A,L.~R.S.

concerning the Statutes of tho Rural Mutual Development Sooietiea

■;■ ■ - in the Sudanese Republic - ■■■ ; ;

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF 1MB SUDANESE REPUBLIC, :

CQNSIEBRET-a the Constitution of Mali;

CCBTSIDERING the Constitution of the Sudanese'"Eepublio}

= . .. C0NS3$ERING Local Decree Bo, 520 of 26 April 3$58 oonoeming the

transformation; of Provident Societies into Rural Mutual Development

Societies in the Sudanese; Republic, :

•i:£.::Has adopted the following Laws

Art, 1 - The Rural Mutual Development Societies of the Sudanese

Republio shall be defined in accordance with Art, 2 below and governed

by .all the provisions of the present Law,

2 - Rural Mutual Development Societies are public utility

in-foitutions of a .co-operative and mutualist oharaoter.

They shall be entitled to carry out purchase and sales trans—

aotfoks on behalf of their members and to administer industrial oon-

Lesrhs-, provided that they pursue a public utility objective and conform

:1't6' tiie normal rules of law. Their property shall be liable to distraint.

They shall be entitled to administer agricultural, loan, mutual

aid and agricultural insuranoe funds.

Their activities shall not b© regarded as public works,

• , ThevEural Mutual Development Societies shall, however,..be in part

:■■ amendable to.p^ufclic law, ■ ; . ■'. .; .•-.-■■-.■-.:■..

They shall be respdtasiblo to the Minister of Rural Economy and

the i*lahj who shall appoint or dismiss Directors, IJeputy'Direotore and
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Chief Accountants*

, ■ . , They shall tabie..instructions fEpm the Government through the

Minister of Rural Eoonomy and the Plan, • ■

,..; pThey. shall be,..subject to direct and permanent control by the

Government Commissioners and to periodical control by the Inspectors

of Rural Mutual Development Societies and accredited Government agents,

jiali enjoy a. special taxation system,. . ■ , :

^--shall have the right to receive subsidies or rebates on

certain tax.es and charges,, and may levy a subscription as oompulsory

and duly payable as a tax,, . : ... ■:-.

Disputes, concerning a Rural Mutual, Development Society shall be

dealt with by* ' ■'': ■.: r- "■ '-■" : ...;■..•;.

local courts, where they concern only the Society and its mem

bers; ordinary civil courts, where the disputes are between

the Society and third parties; and

administrative courts, if the case involves either the Sooiety's

administrative machinery or government "aotion.

3 - The aims of the Rural Mutual Development Society shall

be i

to oo-prdinate, at,- oerole lovol. the oo-oporative activities of

-v.t^^^ ?ural P^oduotion and Mutual Aid Groups and Associated Rural

,M!:.,Groupsj to keep tho Minister of Rural Economy and the Plan inform-

„;■ ed of, the aotiviti.os and.noeds of those bodies; to circulate

government instructions to ell Groups; ■■.;.-■. ,

■. ... ;t.o tajpe-..all-,steps calculated to promote the:;development of rural

production and the improvement of conditions for the harvesting.

preparation; preservation, movement and sale.of.Group members'

produce;



to enable the Groups, by loans in kind and on occasion in cash,

1 ;-c to maintain or develop their-cultivation and improve their farms,

implements and livestock* ' ;/; ■'"*■■ '

The Rural Mutual Development Sooiety may giiarante&its members1

nioans from .credit institutions.

' It shall also foster "human investment" activities, social build-

ing, sanitation arid beautifioation of village surroundings and, in gener

al, any collective action to improve its members' living conditions.

:x.ro:-o.-- Art, 4 - The following shall compulsorily belong to the Hural

Mutual Development Societies:

■ . . (l) the farmers, stock-breeders, fishermen and craftsmen of the
cercle, and dependants living in villages not formed into

Hural Production and Mutual Aid Groups;

1 '(2) iural Production and Mutual Aid Groups and Associated Hural
.. .■■.-;',-■■' -: Groups} ■ ' ■ .■■■■:■ .■ ■ ■

(3) Farming Co-operatives.

Art. 5 - Subscriptions

The Hural Mutual Development Societies shall be entitled to levy

throughout their district an annual subscription payable by allrpersons

liable to the minimum fiscal tax. The rate of subscription shall be

, fixed; by the Minist©*' of Ru^al Eoonomy and the'Piah on the proposal of

: the:General Assembly of; the-Rural Mutual Development Society, A rebatef

■ at a ratoi:fixed annually by decree of tho Council of Ministers, shall

be paid to HuralcProduction and Mutual Aid Groups and ^Farming Co

operatives, r : : ^

■, ;: : /Ehe rfollowing shall be exempt from payment of the subscription!

:"jl ""' Licensed tradoamon who derive their main livelihood from trade,

-:; ,U- their wivos and dependent children, if they show proof that

they have paid for their licence;



.; ..: :. . ... , officials, and employees of tho Administrations

o .■..-•■■;. , :,. all persons ^ffho^rova that they do not dorivo their' normal

.''■.r:.Llr; ■.. ;.: ; livcslihood from farmirtgj stddfc-breeding, fie£ing-o# a handi-

.p&a:--' ■ ' ■■■■.■ =: craft. ' ' ■ '■■r"---^ -:- ■ " ■ ■ . ■■ -- . ■•

On*"tho other hand, membership is optional for farmers, stock

breeders, fishermen and craftsmon in the communes.

"The annual subscription to tho Rural Mutual Development Society

shall be as compulsory as the"tax. Tho civil and criminal penalties

for individual or collective refusal to pay tho"tax and'for organizing

collective refusal shall apply to individual or oolle'ctiv'e"refusal of a

Izr:. ccllectivd refusal or the organization-tpj^ay'the subscription.

Subscriptions to tho Rural Mutual Development Buiyloif-Bkall be

colleoted at tho same time and by the same prboedure as the fisoal

minimum, tax.* . Tiley..shall_be,.x;Q.c,3iyc!i,.sand. entered in the books by an

ad Bbc cashier^adoourita'nt * of: tH&-fiural Mutual Development Society

appointed by joiri*; Sedisioh of tlie Ministers of Finance and Rural Boo-

nomy and the Flan.

' Art. 6 - The ^ural.Mutual.jpevelopment Sooieties may be divided

into technical sections aiid/er-c geographical sectors.

Art* ■ 7 - Bach aa'rondiss&heirS (adairiistrative distriot) shall have

an Assembly called "Arrondissement Coun6iln, ' .■ ■ :■■-'■'

■ Vi-ll4ge and JIfraoti6nIT; counoils shall each elect two members to

represent the village or "fraotion", si.ther,,-aa a,..Rurai: Production and

Mutual Aid Group or not, in the Arrondissement Council*

Arrondissement Councillors; shall meat at the-, administrative

centre of the arrondissement to elect members of the General Assembly

of the Rural Mutual Development Sooiety at the rate of one delegate

per 2,500 inhabitants.
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However, as in tho Arrondigsemont Gounoil-, villages formed into

Rural Produotion and Mutual Aid Groups shall "be in. the minority. These

Groups shall elect additional delegates at the.rate.of one per village

and per "fraction" for localities with less than 2,500 inhabitants,

and of two per village and per "fraction" for localities with more than

2,500 inhabitants♦

Axt, 8 - Members of tho Arrondissement Councils and of the General

Assembly shall bo elected every two years. The Minister of Rural

! Economy and the Plan may dismiss thorn from office for any serious mis

demeanour*

The Arrondissement Counoils shall be presided over by the Chef

d! Arrondissoment«

Their functions shall be: . . : ,,

(l).to inform tho Carole Commandant of tho peoplefs needs and

local activities (harvests, "human investment"^works eto»)$

(2)"to inform Village Councils of. government instructions and

■ ' action by the Rural Mutual Development Sooietyj

(3) to organize tho collection of produce in collaboration with
:-v! the Rural Mutual Development Sooioty, -and to assist the

latter inrall fields and all its undertakings*. , :

. Art, 9 -.The General Assembly of the Rural Mutual Development

Society shall comprise: . ..„.,■■ ......

Members elected in accordance with the provisions of Art* 7$

Vioo-Chairmon, SoorQ^aries and1Treasurers of thoiAssooiated

Rural Groups; ....;.'. ._ .... . ;.

District Members of Parliamontl ;■-■■ > . . ..i'.:.:

one representative of eaoh tochnioal Department, in particular

AgriculturG, Stook-braGding, Water and forest Resoiirbesj

The District Rural Councillor;

Representatives of the Farming Co-operatives (one for each).
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Art. 10 - To bo oligiblo for tho General Assembly, candidates

musts

(1) "be domiciled in tho corole;

(2) not bo engaged, either direct or through, an agent, in an
industrial or commercial activity?

(3) Ibe over 21 yoars of ago;

(4) not have boen oonviptod and sontonoed to any penalty involv
ing penal servitude or loss of oivic rights;

(5) not "bo-in- debt %o th^-Sooiotyj the-formex^Pruvidont Society
or tho Credit du Soudan, ...

Art» 11 - Tho:Gonoral Assombly shall appoint annually from among

its elected members a Prosidont and Vioo-Prosident, whose functions

B^iall. bo purely honorary, A Socrotary, jfao may be ohoson from among

"fcllQ flo.'.JurQ mombGrs, shall bo appointed at,.oaoh mooting.

Art* 12 - Tho Gonoral Assembly shajlrmobt twioe a year in regular

session on tho summons of tho Prosidqnt or the Oqyoriamont Commissioner,

It may bo convonod similarly in oxtraordinary sossion when oiroum—

stances demand.

Art. 13 - Members;of.tho Gonoral Assembly shall perform thsir

funotions froo of charge They shall rocoivo no sossion allowance*

but may olaim rofund of thoir travol expenses.

Art. 14 - The guorum for a mooting of tho General Assembly shall
.-. 00'-.; ■■ '

be one half of its mombors plus one.

In the absence of that quorum, tho Assembly shall adjourn for

twenty-four hours.. Thereafter 'it may sit without a quorum* Dsoisions

shall be take.n,by a simplo majority of tho votes, oast.

, . Tijte following-may.at^tond mootinga in an advisoxy oapaoityi

the Inspootor of Rural Mutual Development Sooietiosj

tho Govornmont Commissioner}
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tho Diroctor and his Doputy;

on occasion, tho Chofs d'Arrondisaomont*

Art. 15 - Disputos and arbitration

Any diBput© regarding tho appointmont of a member to tho General

Assembly shall bo aubmittod for arbitration within eight days to tho

Government Commissioner.

Art, 16 - Compotonco of the Goneral Assembly

The General Assembly of tho 'Rural Mutual Development Sooiety shall*

Voto tho budgot.and plan of campaign ostablisjje^ in "Small

Council" by tho Government Commissioner (these documents

shall be rondorod mandatory, by.rtho Minister of RuraJ.aoonomy

and tho Plan, who shall havo tho right, ex offioio. to add

' corrections); ■..:.-...■-

Propose the annual subscription ratoj

Dooido tho contribution in cash by tho Rural Mutual Develop

ment Society to "PERDBS" projocts, purchases and salos of

buildings and hoavy equipment;

Approve tho annual management account;

r_.. .. Proparo thp plan ,for allocating _loans among Exural Groups and

borrow tho amounts roquirod for sooial noods XQ9.uiPmen<fc 9 mar

keting, supplies, aid). (Applications for loans shall be

sont under seal of tho Minister of Rural Economy and the

PlanJto tho crodit institutions or, in certain special cases,

'to tho Territorial Economio Action Fund);

Mak'o all practioal proposals to the public authorities for

: ' .! ■ tho improvement of its momborst ooonomic and sooial living

oonditions; v . .
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. Deliberate on all quostions submitted to it by the Government

,. Commissioner; . : . .

,. . . Keep the public authorities informed of the needs and aspir-

at.ioAS. of the population, of on-tlio-spot successes obtained

with or without tho help of the Administration, and of the

deliberations of the Arrondissemont Councils.

Art. 17 - Tho Prosident of tho Gonoral Assembly

The. President, of tho. General Assembly, shall direot, ;fche proceeds

ings of tho Assembly*

He s^all carry out information, or propaganda missions in aooord-

anoe with Ministerial instructions, on orders from the Government

Commissioner^ \. ^ ■ ,: ■;.-',■■.■

He shall prepare the agenda..for mootings of the General Assembly

with the Government Commissioner.

duties1 pGrfbrtaod by the President shall be unpaid. But he

may olaim an all-in monthly allowance and refund of his travel expenses

in connexion with sessions, together with a special allowance for eaoh

journey endorsod by a mission order signed by the Government Commissioner,

Art, 18 - The, Director of the Rural Mutual Development Sooiety

shall administer tho Society in accordance with the directives he re

ceives from the "Small Council", in tho framework of tho general policy

defined by the Minister of Rural Economy and the Plan,

He shall implement tho decisions of the Assembly where these havo

received Ministerial approval,,

He shall implement the budget and appropriate funds, subjeot to

the provisions of Art. V) hereafter. Ho shall sign accounting vouohers

and1 ordinary contracts within the limits of the'budget estimates and

the framework of the programme. Ho shall organize purchases'-" and sales

of produce*
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Ho shall sign correspondence, which shall at all timos bs sent

to addressees under seal of the GovornniGnt Commissioner,

He shall appoint and dismiss staff with the'assent of the Govern

ment Commissioner and in acdbr&ance with tho labour laws.

Ho sh.all oo-ordinato tho activities of a.ll officers assisting

in oarrying out tho programme,

He sHall"roprbsbnt the Sooioty before tho courts. He shall attend

meetings of the "Small'Council" in an advisory capacity*

Art. 19 - Tho oombinod signatures of tho President, tho Direotor

and the Government Commissioner shall be required on*

(a) All contracts, doals, decisions,, warrants (drafts, orders),
cheques, letters, order forms and other documents ohtaillng

the expenditure or authorization of payment of sums oxoeedr-
-■'.' j.ng ono hundred thousand franosj

(b) All documonts involving tho granting of loans and any appllo-
■ ■ 4 _ ; ation for a loan, whatever the amount and the conditions,

' Art, 20 - The Government Commissioner shall oxorciso direct and

permanent control over tho management of the Society.

He shall represent tho Society before the oourts in actions

brought against tho' Director and his Deputy, " ■■■-■■

He may convono tho General. Assembly,

He shall fix the agonda for it in consultation with the.

President.

He shall transmit Gcvornmont instructions to the Director and

see that they are carried out, the Diroctor remaining froe as to choice

of methods and financial commitments.

■-;Ho shall chock tho scrupulous-implementation of tho budgot and

fair distribution of loans in accordance with the programme laid down*
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: Ho shall take all practical stops .to, ensure recovery of outstand-

. ing debts due to the Society,

,.,.■..■■ He shall ro/port: periodically-to the Ministor of Rural Boonomy

and tho Plan on the Society's activities and financial situation. He

shall immediately call attention to any irregularity in its operations.

Art, 21 - "Small Council" ....

. : Tho Government Commissioner shall "be kept permanently informed

of the work of the R*cral Groups and Associated Groups ty a "Small Counoil",

, which ho shall convene as: often as necessary. The "Small Cduhoil" shall

furthermore transmit decisions of th<5; public authorities regarding eoo-

%; nomicand social, development to the Arrondissemsnt Councils and the

inhabitants. .... , -

,: : .It shall- prepare th3 draft budget of the Rural Mutual Development

Sboiotyin accordancQTfrith'the directivQ^ of ihe Minister of Rural Boo

nomy and the Plan and'of the Regional Co-ordination Committee desoribod

in Art. 23 below. ,i .-■: ■■

-Acoc ■.: The "Small ■CourtCil" shall be presided ovQr'"by:4:ho---Govornment

.,t.oI.Gommissi6nGr; It^aliall comprise the rdhefs d'arrondissemerit'^iihG Chair-

' raaxrbf the General Assembly, represontiStives of the teclinibal services

and members elected by tho Arrondissemont Councils at tliQ ±*at6 of three

P^r arrondigsemgnt * including at least one. from the As.soo.iated Rural

Group,, if .one, ..exists. Only.raembors of the General Assembly shall be

eligible for tho "Small Council",

■.. ;,.;.,. District ,,MG,mbor,s of Parliamont shall bo ea^offioio members of

;^ the "Small Council"*: - ..: ,. -.-...- , . ..

-ii Art. 22 « .^he' Inspector ofHural Mutual Development Societies

.shall* , . ■...-..

■--■• 1 raak© ispecial or periodical ijispeotions in accordance'with

-■-":■ ■' MiniBtoriar inStructioiis, ' " :.■-^ j •'
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attend meetings of the "Regional Co-ordination Committee",

composQd of all Government Commissioners and all Directors

of Rural, .-Mutual Development Societies in the region, and

supervise-the application <Jfjtho Regional Committee's deci-

sions. ■■■..". . ■ ■' ' : ■ ■" :. ■ ■ ■ ■

23 - The aim of the Regional..Co-ordination Committee shall

"bQ to study harmonization of the.Rural Mutual Development Societies1

programmes and "budgets with requirements under the Plan, and also to

standardize, and co-ordina/to the activities, of th<a .various .Iftxral Mutual

Development Societies in tho region. . , . . , .,..,.... ...........

The decisions .of _the.Committee shall "be taken :by simple majority

vote. In the event of disagreement within the Committee^' any member

shall have tho right to Append a memorandum. to-,thQr,reoord, The Minister

of Rural. Economy and the Plan shall arbitrate.disputes and endorse

decisions of tho Cpmmitteo for implementation on submission of the

record.

24- - The organization of the finanoial affairs and "book

keeping of the Rural (Mutual Development Societies shall fce regulated

"by joint decree of the Minister of Rural Boonomy and the Plan.._and the

Minister of Finance. , . , ,

i, 25 - The.Rural Mutual Development Soeiatiea shall "be affiliated

to. the.territorial Economic Action Fund of the Sudanese

''■■■■■■:t-
Art. 26t - The Territorial Economic Action Fund shall "be a public

utility .^stablishmont responsible for supervising the finanoial affairs

and books of tho Rural Mutual Development Societies^ and-rfor the" plann

ing and management :of .,|11 activities and operatipns of jApmmon interest.

27 - The organiaation of the Territorial Bconom'io^Adtion

Fund and its relations with tho Rural Mutual Development Societies

shall be defined by decree promulgated under the pjresent Law.
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- -l j .,;... ;Art« 26.-..— AH jDarlior legislative provisions concerning the Rural

Mutual jDayelopmant, Sto<slQti9s are haretoy: resqindad. '

Done and dooided in-open moetdiigj at Bamako, on 9 June 196*0.

Secretary to 'fho meoti'ng"

Mohamod SYLLA

en.

President of the Legislative Assembly

or Mahamarle'Alassane HAIDAEA

m:'.": ■
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Ho. 36 P.C. - DBORBB promulgating Law No. 60-9 A.L.-R.S, of

9 June I960 concerning the Statutes of the ^ural*-Production

and Mutual Aid Groups and the Associated Rural Groups in the

.• '.:..:•'.-: Sudanese Republic > ::

THE PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF GOVBRNMBTT OF TB3 SUDANESE REPUBLIC,

• CONSIDERING the Constitution of Mali;

" CONlSIBBRttft} tho Constitution of tho Sudanese Republic;

CONSIDERING Law No. 60-8 A.L.-R.S. of 9 June I960-.jdoooffrning *&«

Statutes of the Rural Mutual Development Societies in rth© Sudanese

Republic;

Sitting in Council of Ministers,

DECREES as follows:

Art* 1 - Law No. 60-9 A.L.-R.S. of 9 June i960 is hereby pro

mulgated in tho territory of the Sudanese Republic.

Art. 2 - The present Decree shall be registered, published in

the Journal Offioiol of the Sudanese Republic and disseminated wherever

the need arises,

Koulouba, 21 June i960.

For the President of the Council of Government:

The Vioe-President,

J.M. KONE
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LAWHow 60-9 A,Li - R-.S» oohoerning the Statutes of the Bural Production

- • and Mutual Aid GroftiteJ and Associated Rugal Groups in the Sudanese Republio

THB UGISLATIVB ASSEMBLY OP TSS SaBANBSB RHPTJBLIC,

CCfUSIHgRING tho Constitution of Mali* . . ...

,,.,. CCaipilH^ING the Constitution of the Sudanese HepuTjlioj

; CGaJSIUffitlNG LaW No* 60^8 A*fl», - H.S. of 9 June 19^0:6onderning

■r^t;3^^93 °?j'S10 Eu?al Mutual Development Societies^ the Sudanese

Republic, i >.■/.•.■[■.-." > ■ ■"" ■ -i-- ■ ■:-w,.»-. .-:rv

ham \ -■ ■ .■'■-•.-,;:.

eteoh villago and "fraction11 of the Sudanese'

there may "be established a public utility institution .of a oo-operative

and mutualist charaotar called "Rural Produqtion and Mutual Aid Group"•

Such Groups shall hs goyorn^d "by ther provisions of the present Lav,

Art. 2 - Aim . .- ... ■ . ■■ ;,.,>.!,;;. r,. ■^o:-:--i

^n--;;^ The aim:iof ,the Rural Production and Mutual jAid Groups shall be

1*^ planning of works, qf importance to the oommunity. «&id-/the

of op-operation .an&yillage mutual aid in all their aspects

an;d ta

Productiont Planning of farming and harvesting operations, im

provement of methods and implononts, pflp^^Lng of. agricultural equipment*

. ■; .Preparation and marketing ;Qf; produce. • .-, ■ : -

Supplies: • grouped purchases' %t" tools and iinpleiaehteV Weds,

! ■■■"■■' foodstuffs and currant oonsuiftef

Mutual crodit and seourity

Social welfare.
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ftfe&v °**%.;$*•:. ftCT^ggfr*"*** - tteyalognatrt schemes etc.).

They may enoourage youth movements, folk celebration and cultural

centres. .:v..;- ;-■ -.-i.-i-iv^.. ••:■■ ■:> ;. .. .-■.■■-.:. ■■

Art. 3 - Share-capital ° ' :

The initial capital shall consist of tho total shares subscribed

by the members in accordance.jritha.the provisions oflirt. 10 below.

That oag£$«l may-be ihoreasod by the addition of hew members or

the payment of special furthor subscriptions.

The actual payment for initial shares may be made after the sett-

,f^Q R^r,al %oup» on; a date ;fixodr ;by tho Board of Management.

Artt 4 *• Membership, '

All the inhabitants of a village or "fraction" formed into a Hural

Group shall oompulsorily belong to tho Group, in accordance with the

procedure specified in Art, 14 below. .. ""

Resignations shair be admissible only from members leaving the

village. In such a base the resigning member may olaim refund of the

initial share which he has subscribed. He shall" nevertheless remain

jointly liabls for commitments undertaken by the Group fcrfot to his

resignation. .... . . ^ -,^

Art. 5 - Affiliation ■ t -^ ■

For the achievement of its aims, the Rural Group shall be

affiliated, through thpL:,Assooiated Rural Groups, where such exist,

to tho Rural Mutual Development Sooioty, upon whioh it shall if_- need

be call to obtain for its members, on loan or hire, equipment, animals,

seeds and all basic materials and commodities*

The Rural Group may receive advances from the Credit du Soudan

or from any public or private agoncy#
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It must in all oases inform the .Rural Mutual Developmont Society
of the facts.

Whore tho Group has reooivod one or more earlier loans that havo

not been repaid in full, it must whon foliinga further application
for a loan inform the creditor agfcnoy or agonoies and notify the new

agency approached. • ;

* 6 - Administration and management

The Rural Group shall bo administered by a Board of Management

comprising:

" 'tho members of the Village Council, and

tho village delegates tp the Arrondissement Council,

: The ph^irman ,of the Board of.Management shall be tho village chief.

The Board shall appoint from among its members:1 ' -1

a production' ireproson-fcatiVe, ; ■■■-"■

•wfr o-: : -i'-a supplies 'represontativ©, and : "r v '
.. ...--.:.. .1- . .,■,.- -. ■-.' ' ■■/■ . i,,-',,. . ,. .■ ■ , ,;

, - . . ■ ■- -J ■.....'..-. . - ' ■• ■■ ■ ■ - -

a sooial affairs representative,

Tho quorum for meetings of tho Board "shall bo one half plus one

of its. members or their roprosohtatiVosV

Decisions shall bo takon by a simplo majority of members present.

In the event of a tie, tho Chairman shall havo^a casting vote.

Members a-f tho Board shall servo without omolumonts.

The Board shall appoint a secretary-bookkeeper,not nooeesarily

from among its members. . ,. ..

:,.,,, Tho Board shall,bo responsibla for.*ho:general management and

smooth running'of tho Rural Group,, whitfh Afc-toa'all represent in rela

tions with tho Assooiatod Rural. Groups^.th© Rural Mutual Development

Society, tho Administration and third parties, . , .... ;
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The -contracting of loans in oaah ox in kind must be authorized

"by tha General Assembly,

T - General Assembly

. The General Assembly shall oompriso. all inhabitants of the vill

age aged 18 years and over who normally earn their-main livelihood in

agriculture, stock-breeding, fishing or handicrafts,,

Every momber shall have the right to be represented, by a member

of his family. ■ -

The General Assembly shall moot as often as tho interests of the

Group demand.

It sh»£F approve proposals by tho Board of Management regarding

yfch© economic organization of the villago1 and thss programme of social

welfaro activities. . . ,.., , __..

It shall discuss and approyo, tho accounts.

The quorum for meetings of the General Assembly shall bo two-

thirds of the members or thoir roprosontatives.

Art. 8 - Accounts

The Board of Management must at all timss whon called upon bo

in a position to vindicate tho Group'b accounts*

Art. 9 -Funds ,,. ;,. .f, . .

TIig funds of .tkoGroup,,.shall bo dorivod fromi

,;;:; ,,..,. t1thosha^o capital; _,.. .

tho special subscriptions from membor'sj

^ -i-:^..Tio;^rc»5Taf±tft^fromr:the eollootiv^ operations of the Rural Produo-

'y-. :-J: \ . ?.fttpn. and'Mutual Aid Gr^^Jfpj v :j ■'■''■

any grants, gifts,"legacies and rebates from private indiv-

duals or public or private agonoiosj
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, tho Qroup's immovable and movable property* ;

: interest on deposits and investments}

funds in transit, loans, advances and members' deposits*

Art* 10 - Sharos and special subscriptions

Shares shall bo payablo by hoads of families proportionately to

the number of taxable persons liable to tho minimum fiscal tax counted

in the family group. Exceptionally, in developed areas tho Board of

Management may fix the rates of payment proportionately to tho areas

of land hold or to tiff tyiantitios harvested by oaoh family. To meet

its own commitments, the Gonoral Assembly may levy a spools! subscription.

Sharos and special subscriptions jahsll be payable within two months

of M&g called. When this period has elapsed, members wh9 have failed
:ito pay shall be deemed defaulting debtors and liable to prosecution
in the local courts, in aooordanoo with tho provisions of Art. 13 bolow.

# ■■'- ..'- ■ •.' ■ ■ ...■..'.

The sharo capital shall bo disoussod by tho Board of Management

oftho Rural feduction;and Mutual Aid Group. It shall' be approvod
by tne'General Assembly. The calling up of shares shall be authorized
by'the Gbrolo Commandant, tha subdivisional ohiof or tho Chef d'Arrondis-
agment. v . ■■; ... ■■ . ■• ■ ■ ■ ■ ,- ■' "

i" -, r-y •■'.-■' ' ■■ .■ ■ ■ '.'..'

1 Ar'tV" 11 — Loans

. -M-.-: ■ ' ■'■ ■ ■ ' ■■■-■;

The purpose of loans contracted by the Rural Production and Mutual

Aid Groups shall bo: :"

,.; to. provido Aollootivo-or individual oquipmont, and

to carry out joint purchase and sales operations.

They shall be approvod in tho General Assembly. They shall joint

ly commit all members?of,tho Rural Group and,.in particular, tho men-

*0rS.Of..th0 B°ard °f Mame°mont'. Liability shall not bo limited to
tho special provisions of tho loan contraot.
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In the*" event of non—paymont at maturity, tho Rural Production

and Mutual Aid Groups shall bo liablo to prosecution. The courts may

ordor soizuro of tho members' goods and harvosts.
, . . ■«■ .-.■:■ ■ ■

If tho creditor is the Rural Mutual Povolopmont .Sooiety or another

Rural Production and Mutual Aid Group, tho oompotont oourt shall be

the local court*

Art. 12 - The sharos in and tho spooial subscriptions to tho Rural

Production and Mutual Aid Groups, regularly debated by tho Board of

Managomont and approvod by. tho Ohof. d'Arrondissomont* the sufodivision-

al ohiof or tho Cerole Commandant ,. shall bo as compulsory in character

as taxes*

The penalties for individual or collective refusal to pay.th©

tax and tho organization of oollootivo refusal to pay shall apply to

any individual or collective refusal, %o pay up tho shares and to the

organization of a collective refusal to pay thorn up*

Art, 13 - Tho local oourts shall be competent to find on tho

debts duo to the Rural Production and Mutual Aid Groups from their mem-

bors and to ordor seizuro of! .the defaulting debtors1 property.

Tho competent oourts may, at tho oxpross request of "tfce ;:Bbard

of Managemont of tho creditor Rural Production and Mutual Aid Group,

sentence tho debtor to a period of labour to clear tho debt*

Art. 14 - Tho setting-up of the Rural Group shall bo dQcided "by

an absolute majority of tho inhabitants of tho village of 18 years and

ovor who hormally derive thoir main livelihood from agriculture, stoofc-

broeding, fishing or handicrafts. - ■

Its establishment shall bo notified tot

the Parole Commandant, who shall bo responsible for approving it|

tho Director ,.of the Hural Mutual Development Sooiotyj and

tho Rural Councillor, if any.
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Commandant shall koop a rogistor recording all Rural

Production and .Mutual Aid Groups in the order of their approval.

Art. 15 - RulpSof pEoGoduro ' . . '-■'.

As regards any matter not pro^dbd for"imuortlio prosont Statutes,

^.ulQSypf .proop^rQ.sfealJ bo framed by the Board'of:HanagQmont or on

tho "basics of agreements with t^o public or private loan institutions.

Art,1 16 -i- Supervision* inspection
■t 5- ('■

Tho Rural Produotion and Mutual Aid Groups shall bo supervised

r"alhd inspootod by:

"J;ho Porolo Commandant Sjsubdivisional ohiofs, Chofs d'Arrondis-

sor.Qnt and their doputios;

tho Directors of the Rural Mutual Dovofopmont Sooiotiosj

the Eural Councillors; and

aocroditod Government' agents.

t, 17 - 3-toal Production and Mutual Aid Groups belonging to

tho same arrori&tsrc;nont may amalgamate* in ortoof tho now "Associated

Rural Groupo"; which shall also bo affiliated to-tho Rural Mutual Davolop-

mont Sboioty and bo incorporated on tho same footing as tho Rural Pro

duction and Mutual Aid Groups.

■ Tho Ghafo capital shall bo mado up of the shares subscribed "by

all mombor Rural Groups.

The Associate*! Rural Groups shall bo entitled to make purchases

and sales on behalf of mentor Rural Produotion and Mutual Aid groups.'

They may opor^to transporf orjindustrial undertakings;,of joint general

ini?iS£?-St 'fa***^>*'■•tevotaf P^duco pfocossing plants, Bu-ch as deoortio-
ating oontr.os and: rico^mills, otc«), Thoy may also subsoribe loans,

which shall commit fully and jointly all raembor Groups,. .'-■-"- ■•■■"■
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j . Tho rules regarding oompetonoo of tho courts applicable to tho

Rural Production and Mutual Aid.Groups shall also apply to sthb

Assooiatod Rural Group, ■;-

Art, 18 - Administration and managomont

, -- . Tho Assooiatod Rural Groups shall bo administered "by a Board of

Management comprising two roprosontativos of oaoh Eural Production and

Mutual Aid Group, thoso roprosontativos boing tho samo as thoso appoint

ed to tho Arrondissemont Council.

The Chairman of tho Board of Managomont of tho Rural Associated

Groups shall bo tho Chof d'Arrondissomont^

"""" Other officers shall be:

a Vice-Chairmanj.

a Secretary; and

a Treasurer,

olocted annually,

;.. Th© sorvicos of these officers shall bo unpaid.

Decisions shall bo takon by abdolutb majority.

Tho Board of Management shall bo responsible for tho gjonoral manago-

mont and smooth running of tho Group. It shall represent tho Group

in relations with tho Rural"Mutual Dovolopmont Sooioty, tho Administra

tion, tho Government and third partios.

; ' :; iPhe contracting of loans in cash or in kind must be authorized

b^jr tho General Assembly,

Art. 19 - General Assombly of tho Rural Associated Groups ;

Tho General Assembly shall .comprise all niombors of the Boards

of Management of all mombor Qroups. , :
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Regional Members of Parliament and Councillors pay attend its

proceedings.

It shall moot not less than twice a year*

Its deoisions on programmes of activities, "budget estimates,

borrowing and allocation of loans shall be taken by simple majority.

It shall supervise tho: stewardship of the Board of Management,

discuss, approve and amend the aooemnts. submitted to it at each- session*

, :::. The quorum for moetings of: the Oonoral Assembly "shall bo not loss

than one half of the members* . T., 4

Art. 20 - Accounts .

The double-entry Ttopk-^Qoping systom should preferably bo used.

An annual balance shall be struck*

Tho list of debtors--and oroditors shall be kept regularly up to

date.

An eniual charge of 10 por..oont o£ profits shall bo levied to

Croats a reservo fund, whioh shall bo deposited with the Rural Mutual

Devolopmont Society, and oan bo unblocked only with the duress pejw

mission of tho "Small Council" of tho Rural Mutual Development Society.

Art. 21 - Publicity _

Tho dooision to set up "A.ssooiatod Rural Groups" shall lie with

tho Gonoral Assomblies of the Rural Production and .Mutual Aid Groups

oonoorned. Tho following, shall bo notified of any such dooision by

each Board of Managomonti , -. .

the Corolo Oonpandant, who shall bo responsible for approving itj

tho ;Dirootoir of tho Rural Mutual Development Sooitrtyj

tho Rural Councillor for tho oorolot ..:;.'. _,L '
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■ Tho Cbrolo Commandant shall register statomonts and notify tho

Ministor of Rural Economy and tho Plan.

... Notioo shall1 likewise bo givon of .any now niombor, and any

■resignation or. expulsion.
.: '.".Of, ■

' ' -• Art, £2 - Rulos of procedure

As rogards any mattor hot providod for undor tho prosont Statutes,

rulos of procbduro shall "bo framod "by tho Board of Managomont or on tho

."basis of. agroomonts with tho public or privato loan institutions.

Art, 23 - Suporvision and inspootion

Tho Associatod Rural Groups shall bo suporvisod~ and inspootod byt

tho Corclo Commandants, subdivisional chiefs and thoir deput

ies $

tho Dirootors of tho Rural Mutual Dovolopmont Sooiotiesj

tho Rural Councillors; and

aooroditod Govornmont agents.

Art. 24 - Tho Rural Production and Mutual Aid Groups and tho

Assooiatod Hural Groups ostablishod on. tho irrigatpd lands of tha. Nigor

Office shall bo subjoot to a spooial rogimo, which may bo-dofinod by

DooroG.

Thoy shall bo ontitlod to form a gonoral fodoration at tho

-oiroonaoription (olootoral district) lovoi. Any such fodoration shall

.bo indopondont of the Rural'Mutual Dovolopmont Sooiotios'and dirootly

rosponsiblo to tho Torritorial Economic Action Fund.

• Tho Rural Production and Mutual Aid Groups and tho Associated

Rural Groups of tho Kigor Offioo shall bo supervised- and controlled byi

Corclo Commandants and subdivisional ohiofsf :

tho Dirootor—Gonoral of tho Higor Offiooj
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a pormanont Inspootor appointod by tho Ministor of Rural

Economy and tho Plan; and

acorcditod Govornmont agents.

Art. 25 - Rural Production and Mutual Aid Groups and Associatod

Rural Groups sot up prior to tho publication of tho prosont Law must

apply for official rocognition to tho Corolo Commandants and "bring

their Statutos and working rules into lino with tho provisions of tho

present Law.

Art. 26 - Thoso provisions may bo supplomontQd by Ministorial

implementing docroos and orders*

Dono and dooidod in opon mooting, at Bamako, on 9 Juno i960,

Tho President of tho Logislativo Assembly

Mahamano Alassam0 HAIBARA

Soorotary to tho mooting

Mohamod SYLLA




